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Executive Summary 

Impala Platinum Holding Limited (Implats) has appointed Golder Associates Africa (Pty) Ltd (Golder) to assist 
with their motivation  to the National Department of Environment, Forestry and Fisheries (DEFF) to exclude 
Boiler Ash from the definition of waste in terms of GN R. 715 “Regulations Regarding the Exclusion of a Waste 
Stream or a Portion of a Waste Stream from the Definition of Waste” dated 18 July 2018 and promulgated in 
terms of the National Environmental Management: Waste Act, 2008 (Act No. 59of 2008). The boiler ash, 
comprising Fly Ash and Clinker Ash, will be used for brick making. The waste classification and assessment of 
the boiler ash is also required for the motivation. 

Impala personnel collected a Fly Ash sample and a Clinker Ash sample, which were submitted to an accredited 
laboratory for chemical analysis. The following is concluded from Waste Classification and Assessment 
conducted on the Fly Ash and Clinker Ash: 

 The Fly Ash and Clinker Ash material from Impala Platinum Springs assessed as Type 3 waste (GN 
R.635 of 23 August 2013); due to the elevated concentrations of Arsenic (As), Barium (Ba), Copper (Cu) 
and Lead (Pb) analysed in the Fly Ash and elevated concentrations of Ba in the Clinker Ash. 

 Based on the SANS 10234 classification, the Fly Ash and Clinker Ash is non-hazardous but could 
potentially pose a health risk thorough inhalation of respirable dust particles due to elevated levels of 
total Aluminium (1% total Al).  

 A Safety Data Sheet (SDS) is however recommended for the Fly Ash and Clinker Ash to provide Impala 
with procedures for safe handling or working with the material. 
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Glossary of terms 
 

Term Definition Source 

Acute toxicity adverse effects occurring after oral or dermal administration of a single 
dose of a substance, or multiple doses given within 24 h, or an inhalation 
exposure of 4 h 

SANS 10234 

Carcinogens a chemical substance or a mixture of chemical substances which induce 
cancer or increase its incidence 

SANS 10234 

Explosive 
substance 

substance in solid, liquid, paste or gelatinous form (or a mixture of 
substances) which is in itself capable, by chemical reaction, of producing 
gas at such a temperature and pressure and at such a speed as to cause 
damage to the surroundings 

SANS 10234 

Flammable gas gas that has a flammable range with air at 20 °C and at a standard 
pressure of 101,3 kPa 

SANS 10234 

Flammable solid solid which is readily combustible, or can cause, or contribute to, fire 
through friction 

SANS 10234 

Flammable liquids liquid that has a closed-cup flash point not exceeding 93°C SANS 10234 

Mutagen agent giving rise to an increased occurrence of mutations in populations 
of cells or organisms (or both) 

SANS 10234 

Hazardous 
material 

A hazardous material is any item or agent (biological, chemical, 
radiological, and/or physical), which has the potential to cause harm to 
humans, animals, or the environment, either by itself or through 
interaction with other factors 

Institute for 
hazardous material 
management  

Oxidising gas gas which can, generally by providing oxygen, cause or contribute to the 
combustion of other material more than air does 

SANS 10234 

Oxidising solid solid which, while in itself not necessarily combustible, may, generally by 
yielding oxygen, cause, or contribute to, the combustion of other material 

SANS 10234 

Oxidising liquid  liquid which, while in itself not necessarily combustible can, generally by 
yielding oxygen, cause, or contribute to the combustion of other material 

SANS 10234 

Reproductive 
toxicity 

adverse effects on sexual functions and fertility in adult males and 
females as well as adverse effects on the development of offspring 

SANS 10234 

Serious eye 
damage 

production of tissue damage in the eye, or serious physical decay of 
vision, following application of a test substance to the anterior surface of 
the eye, which is not fully reversible within 21 d of application 

SANS 10234 

Skin corrosion  production of irreversible damage to the skin following the application of a 
test substance for up to 4 h 

SANS 10234 

Skin sensitization Substance that will induce an allergic response following skin contact SANS 10234 

Toxicity Capacity to cause injury to a living organism defined with reference to the 
quantity of substance administered or absorbed, the way in which the 
substance is administered (inhalation, ingestion, topical application, 
injection) and distributed in time (single or repeated doses), the type and 
severity of injury, the time needed to produce the injury, the nature of the 
organism(s) affected and other relevant conditions 

IUPAC 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION  
Impala Platinum Holding Limited (Implats) has appointed Golder Associates Africa (Pty) Ltd (Golder) to assist 
with their motivation  to the National Department of Environment, Forestry and Fisheries (DEFF) to exclude 
Boiler Ash from the definition of waste in terms of GN R. 715 “Regulations Regarding the Exclusion of a Waste 
Stream or a Portion of a Waste Stream from the Definition of Waste” dated 18 July 2018 and promulgated in 
terms of the National Environmental Management: Waste Act, 2008 (Act No. 59of 2008). The boiler ash, 
comprising Fly Ash and Clinker Ash, will be used for brick making. The waste classification and assessment of 
the boiler ash is also required for the motivation. The methodology, analytical results and findings of the 
classification and assessment of the boiler ash is presented in this report.    

2.0 APPROACH  
The waste classification and assessment of the waste streams   is underpinned by the legal provisions of the 
National Environmental Management: Waste Act (NEMWA) 59 of 2008 and included: 

 Classification of waste according to SANS 10234 as per Waste Classification and Management 
Regulations (GN R.634 of 23 August 2013) 

 Waste Assessment as per the National Norms and Standards for the Assessment of Waste for Landfill 
Disposal (GN R.635 of 23 August 2013); and 

Identification of the barrier requirements as per the National Norms and Standards for the Disposal of Waste to 
Landfill (GN R.636 of 23 August 2013). 

2.1 SANS 10234 Classification 
According to section 4(2) of GN R.634 of 2013, all waste streams must be classified in accordance with SANS 
10234 within 180 days of generation, except if it is listed in Annexure 1 of the GN R.634. Furthermore, waste 
must be re-classified every 5 years. 

Waste classification according to SANS 10234 (based on the Global Harmonised System) indicates physical, 
health and environmental hazards. The SANS 10234 covers the harmonised criteria for classification of 
potentially hazardous substances and mixtures, including wastes, in terms of its intrinsic properties/hazards. 
The chemical test results as well as intrinsic properties of the waste streams were used for the SANS 10234 
classification. Constituents present in concentrations exceeding 1% are used for classification in terms of health 
hazards, except when the constituent is known to be toxic at lower concentrations (carcinogens etc.) (Table 1). 

Environmental hazard is based on toxicity to the aquatic ecosystem and distinguish between acute and chronic 
toxicity, bioaccumulation and biodegradation. 

Table 1: Cut-off values/concentration limits for hazard classes 

Hazard class Cut-off value (concentration limit) % 

Acute toxicity  > 1.0 

Skin corrosion  > 1.0 

Skin irritation  > 1.0 

Serious damage to eyes  > 1.0 

Eye irritation  > 1.0 
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Hazard class Cut-off value (concentration limit) % 

Respiratory sensitisation  > 1.0 

Skin sensitisation  > 1.0 

Mutagenicity: 
Category 1 
Category 2 

 
> 0.1 
> 1.0 

Carcinogenicity  > 0.1 

Reproductive toxicity  > 0.1 

Target organ systemic toxicity > 1.0 

Hazardous to the aquatic environment > 1.0 

2.2 GN R635 Waste Assessment 
A GN R.635 waste assessment is performed to determine the Type of waste and based here on the correct 
barrier design requirements for disposal. In terms of GN R.635 of 23 August 2013, the potential level of risk 
associated with disposal of materials/wastes can be determined by following the prescribed and appropriate 
leach test protocols. The results must be assessed against the four levels of thresholds for leachable and total 
concentrations, which in combination, determines the waste type and associated barrier design / liner 
requirements. The relevant terminology is as follows: 

 LC = means the leachable concentration of a particular contaminant in a waste, expressed as mg/l 

 TC = means the total concentration of a particular contaminant in a waste, expressed as mg/kg 

 LCT= means the leachable concentration thresholds for particular contaminants in a waste (LCT0, LCT1, 
LCT2, LCT3) 

 TCT= means the total concentration thresholds for particular contaminants in a waste (TCT0, TCT1, 
TCT2). 

Figure 1 shows the flow diagram of the process to be followed to determine the waste type for correct disposal.  
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Figure 1: Flow diagram for waste assessment according to the GN R. 635 

2.3 GN R.636 Barrier Design Requirements  
Waste assessed in terms of the GN R.635 of 2013must be disposed to a licensed landfill with liner or barrier 
design requirements as provided in Table 2. 

Table 2: Landfill Disposal Requirements detailed in GN R. 636 

Waste Type Landfill Disposal Requirements 

Type 0  Disposal to landfill is not allowed. The waste must be treated first and then re-assessed to determine 
Waste Risk Profile for disposal. 

Type 1  Disposal only allowed at a Class A landfill in terms of these draft regulations, or at a HH / Hh landfill 
as specified in the Minimum Requirements Waste Disposal by Landfill (2nd Ed., DWAF, 1998).  

Type 2  Disposal only allowed at a Class B landfill in terms of these draft regulations, or a GLB+ landfill as 
specified in the Minimum Requirements Waste Disposal by Landfill (2nd Ed., DWAF, 1998). 

Type 3  Disposal only allowed at a Class C landfill in terms of these draft regulations, or a GLB+ landfill as 
specified in the Minimum Requirements Waste Disposal by Landfill (2nd Ed., DWAF, 1998). 

Type 4  Disposal allowed at a Class D landfill in terms of these draft regulations, or a at a GSB- landfill as 
specified in the Minimum Requirements Waste Disposal by Landfill (2nd Ed., DWAF, 1998). 

3.0 SAMPLING AND ANALYSES 
Impala personnel collected a fly ash sample and a clinker ash sample, which were submitted to an accredited 
laboratory for analysis.  The following analyses were conducted: 

 Total digestion (aqua-regia) analysis followed by semi-quantitative 33 element ICP scan including Cr (VI)  

 ASLP test (Reagent water) followed by: 

 Semi-quantitative 33 element ICP scan 

 Cations and anions including Ca, Cr(VI), Na, K, Mg, SO4, Cℓ-, F-, NH4, NO3 and pH 
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4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
4.1 Waste assessment 
The total concentrations and water leachable concentrations analysed from the fly ash sample and a clinker ash 
sample were compared to the TCT (Table 3) and LCT (Table 4) thresholds respectively. Laboratory certificates 
are provided in APPENDIX A. The analytical results indicated the following:  

 Total concentrations thresholds (Table 3): 

 Arsenic (As), Barium (Ba), Copper (Cu) and Lead (Pb) analysed from the Fly Ash sample exceeded 
the TCT0 threshold 

 The concentration of Ba in the Clinker Ash sample exceeded the TCT0 threshold. 

 Leachable concentrations thresholds (Table 3):  

 Leachable concentrations of Boron, Molybdenum and Vanadium in the Fly Ash sample exceeded the 
LCT0 threshold. 

 The leachable concentrations of constituents of concern in the Clinker Ash sample are below all the 
LCT0 threshold values.   

Based on the above screening assessment, the Fly Ash and Clinker Ash samples classify as Type 3 waste 
based on the observed exceedances (TC As, Ba, Cu, Pb > TCT0 and LC B,Mo > LCT0).  

Table 3: Summary of total concentration of CoCs 

  
CoCs 

  
TCT0 

  
TCT1 

  
TCT2 

Limit of 
Detection 

Fly ash Clinker Ash 

1032 C 1032 A 

Units mg/kg 

Al ng <50 9679 10920 

As 5.8 500 2000 <0.5 9.4 1.2 

B 150 15000 60000 <0.25 75.84 18.3 

Ba 62.5 6250 25000 <1 476 327 

Ca ng <500 17560 10990 

Cd 7.5 260 1040 <0.1 0.2 <0.1 

Co 50 5000 20000 <0.5 10.3 4.8 

Cr 46000 800000 N/A <0.5 44 32.2 

Cu 16 19500 78000 <1 63 7 

Hg 0.93 160 640 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 

K ng <5 739 472 

Mg ng <25 3092 2231 
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CoCs 

  
TCT0 

  
TCT1 

  
TCT2 

Limit of 
Detection 

Fly ash Clinker Ash 

1032 C 1032 A 

Mn 1000 25000 100000 <1 140 39 

Mo 40 1000 4000 <0.1 4.8 1.9 

Na ng <5 311 224 

Ni 91 10600 42400 <0.7 85.4 9 

Pb 20 1900 7600 <5 58 <5 

Sb 10 75 300 <1 <1 <1 

Se 10 50 200 <1 <1 <1 

V 150 2680 10720 <1 45 24 

Zn 240 160000 640000 <5 55 <5 
Notes: *Total concentrations calculated from total oxide concentrations; TC > TCT0 highlighted in grey, TC> TCT1 
highlighted in yellow and TC> TCT2 highlighted in red. 
 
Table 4: ASLP 1:20 Water leachable concentration of CoCs  

CoCs LCT0 LCT1 LCT2 LCT3 
Limit of 
Detection 

Fly ash Clinker Ash 

1032 C 1032 A 

Units mg/l 

Al ng <0.02 4.044 1.587 

As 0.01 0.5 1 4 <0.0025 0.0088 0.0037 

B 0.5 25 50 200 <0.012 0.658 0.046 

Ba 0.7 35 70 280 <0.003 0.159 0.145 

Ca ng <0.3 48 16.2 

Cd 0.003 0.15 0.3 1.2 <0.0005 0.0011 <0.0005 

Co 0.5 25 50 200 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.0002 

Cr 0.1 5 10 40 <0.0015 0.0094 <0.0015 

Cr(VI) 0.05 2.5 5 20 <0.006 0.006 <0.006 

Cu 2 100 200 800 <0.007 <0.007 <0.007 

Hg 0.006 0.3 0.6 2.4 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 

Mn 0.5 25 50 200 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 
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CoCs LCT0 LCT1 LCT2 LCT3 
Limit of 
Detection 

Fly ash Clinker Ash 

1032 C 1032 A 

Mo 0.07 3.5 7 28 <0.002 0.075 0.003 

Na ng <0.1 4.4 1.8 

Ni 0.07 3.5 7 28 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 

Pb 0.01 0.5 1 4 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 

Sb 0.02 1 2 8 <0.002 0.006 <0.002 

Se 0.01 0.5 1 4 <0.003 <0.003 <0.003 

V 0.2 10 20 80 <0.0015 0.2072 0.0261 

Zn 5 250 500 2000 <0.003 0.023 0.012 

pH ng <2.00 11.01 10.65 

Cl 300 15000 30000 120000 <0.3 1 0.4 

SO4 250 12500 25000 100000 <0.5 84.5 2.5 

NO3 11 550 1100 4400 <0.2 0.9 <0.2 

F 1.5 75 150 600 <0.3 <0.3 <0.3 

Notes: LC> LCT0 highlighted in grey, LC> LCT1 highlighted in yellow, LC> LCT2 highlighted in orange; and LC> LCT3 
highlighted in red. 

4.2 SANS 10234 Classification 
The sampled boiler ash is classified as follows in terms of SANS 10234: 

 Physical Hazards – Fly Ash and Clinker Ash are not explosive, not flammable (although flammability 
testing was not conducted) or corrosive (pH≤2 and pH≥11.5), oxidising and does not release toxic gases 
when in contact with water or acid and thus, the material is not hazardous in terms of its physical 
characteristics.  

 Health Hazards– The percentage concentration of chemical elements obtained from the acid digestion 
results was compared to the cut-off values/concentration limits for hazard classes (Table 1). The 
percentage concentrations of Aluminium and Calcium slightly less than or equal to the 1% cut-off for the 
hazard classes presented in Table 1.  The Agency for Toxic Substances and Diseases Registry (ATSDR), 
published human health hazards related to Aluminium exposure. These include: 

 “Workers who breathe large amounts of aluminium dusts can have lung problems, such as coughing 
or changes that show up in chest X-rays. The use of breathing masks and controls on the levels of 
dust in factories have largely eliminated this problem. 

 Some workers who breathe aluminium-containing dusts or aluminium fumes have decreased 
performance in some tests that measure functions of the nervous system. 
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 Given the exceedance of total Al, the Fly Ash and Clinker Ash, could potentially pose a health risk 
but is not considered hazardous since the concentration of Al is slightly less than or equal to 1%.  

 Environmental Hazards – As stated above the total concentrations of Al and Ca were recorded slightly 
less than or equal to the 1%, with all leachable concentrations recording below the 1% threshold for the 
protection of aquatic environment. Aluminium, when present in high concentrations, is recognised as a 
toxic agent to aquatic freshwater organisms ( Rosseland et al., 1990). The South African Water Quality 
Guidelines for Aquatic Ecosystem Target Water Quality Range (TWQR) for Al for alkaline conditions (pH 
> 6.5) Chronic Effect Value (CEV) for Al is 0.02 mg/L and the Acute Effect Value (AEV) is 0.15 mg/L. The 
leachable Al concentration (at 1:10 000 leachate concentration) for the Fly Ash and Clinker Ash samples 
are 0.0008 mg/L and 0.0003 mg/L respectively. Despite the slight exceedance of the 1% threshold for the 
protection of aquatic environment, the leachable fraction of Al, that is likely to reach the aquatic 
environment, is low (<1%) and therefore does not pose an unacceptable risk to the aquatic 
environment.   

5.0 BARRIER DESIGN REQUIREMENTS 
The Fly Ash and Clinker Ash samples was assessed as Type 3 and will require a Class C barrier (Figure 2) as 
specified in the National Norms and Standards for the assessment of waste for Landfill Disposal (GN R. 636 
of August 2013).  

 
Figure 2: Class C barrier design according to GN R.636 

6.0 CONCLUSIONS 
The following is concluded from Waste Classification and Assessment conducted on the Fly Ash and Clinker 
Ash: 

 The Fly Ash and Clinker Ash material from Impala Platinum Springs assessed as Type 3 waste (GN 
R.635 of 23 August 2013); due to the elevated concentrations of Arsenic (As), Barium (Ba), Copper (Cu) 
and Lead (Pb) analysed in the Fly Ash and elevated concentrations of Ba in the Clinker Ash. 

 Based on the SANS 10234 classification, the Fly Ash and Clinker Ash is non-hazardous but could 
potentially pose a health risk thorough inhalation of respirable dust particles due to elevated levels of 
total Aluminium (1% total Al).  

 A Safety Data Sheet (SDS) is however recommended for the Fly Ash and Clinker Ash to provide Impala 
with procedures for safe handling or working with the material. 
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Client Name: Report : Solid

Reference:

Location: Solids: V=60g VOC jar, J=250g glass jar, T=plastic tub

Contact:

EMT Job No: 20/268

EMT Sample No. 1 2

Sample ID 1032 C 1032 A

Depth

COC No / misc

Containers B B

Sample Date 06/05/2020 06/05/2020

Sample Type Sludge (Solid) Sludge (Solid)

Batch Number 1 1

Date of Receipt 12/05/2020 12/05/2020

Aluminium* 9679 10920 <50 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Antimony* <1 <1 <1 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Arsenic* 9.4 1.2 <0.5 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Barium* 476 327 <1 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Beryllium* 2.1 1.1 <0.5 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Bismuth* <5 <5 <5 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Cadmium* 0.2 <0.1 <0.1 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Calcium* 17560 10990 <500 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Chromium* 44.0 32.2 <0.5 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Cobalt* 10.3 4.8 <0.5 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Copper* 63 7 <1 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Iron* 5528 3309 <20 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Lead* 58 <5 <5 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Lithium* 42 19 <5 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Magnesium* 3092 2231 <25 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Manganese* 140 39 <1 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Mercury* <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Molybdenum* 4.8 1.9 <0.1 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Nickel* 85.4 9.0 <0.7 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Phosphorus* 2802AA 652 <10 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Potassium* 739 472 <5 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Selenium* <1 <1 <1 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Silver* <1 <1 <1 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Sodium* 311 224 <5 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Strontium* 696 470 <5 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Tellurium* <5 <5 <5 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Thallium* <1 <1 <1 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Tin* 7 <1 <1 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Titanium* 1106 1239 <5 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Vanadium* 45 24 <1 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Boron (Aqua Regia Soluble)* 75.84 18.30 <0.25 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Zinc* 55 <5 <5 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Zirconium* 10 24 <5 mg/kg UK_TM30/UK_PM15

Hexavalent Chromium* <0.3 <0.3 <0.3 mg/kg UK_TM38/UK_PM20

Springs

Katlego Maake

Please see attached notes for all 
abbreviations and acronyms

LOD/LOR Units
Method

No.

Element Materials Technology

Golder Associates (Pty) Ltd

20141855

QF-PM 3.1.2 v11
Please include all sections of this report if it is reproduced

All solid results are expressed on a dry weight basis unless stated otherwise. 2 of 7



Client Name: Report : ASLP (20:1) - Reagent Water

Reference:

Location: Solids: V=60g VOC jar, J=250g glass jar, T=plastic tub

Contact:

EMT Job No: 20/268

EMT Sample No. 1 2

Sample ID 1032 C 1032 A

Depth

COC No / misc

Containers B B

Sample Date 06/05/2020 06/05/2020

Sample Type Sludge (Solid) Sludge (Solid)

Batch Number 1 1

Date of Receipt 12/05/2020 12/05/2020

Dissolved Aluminium* 4044 1587 <20 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Antimony* 6 <2 <2 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Arsenic* 8.8 3.7 <2.5 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Barium* 159 145 <3 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Beryllium* <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Bismuth* <5 <5 <5 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Boron* 658 46 <12 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Cadmium* 1.1 <0.5 <0.5 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Chromium* 9.4 <1.5 <1.5 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Cobalt* <2 <2 <2 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Copper* <7 <7 <7 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Iron* 39 <20 <20 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Lead* <5 <5 <5 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Lithium* 367 23 <5 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Manganese* <2 <2 <2 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Mercury* <1 <1 <1 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Molybdenum* 75 3 <2 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Nickel* <2 <2 <2 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Phosphorus* 21 77 <5 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Calcium 48.0 16.2 <0.3 mg/l SA_TM27/SA_PM0

Dissolved Selenium* <3 <3 <3 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Silver* <5 <5 <5 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Strontium* 919 364 <5 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Tellurium* <5 <5 <5 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Thallium* <3 <3 <3 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Tin* <5 <5 <5 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Titanium* <5 <5 <5 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Vanadium* 207.2 26.1 <1.5 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Zinc* 23 12 <3 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Zirconium* <5 <5 <5 ug/l UK_TM30/UK_PM14

Dissolved Magnesium 1.9 0.2 <0.2 mg/l SA_TM27/SA_PM0

Dissolved Potassium 0.9 0.2 <0.1 mg/l SA_TM27/SA_PM0

Dissolved Sodium 4.4 1.8 <0.1 mg/l SA_TM27/SA_PM0

Fluoride <0.3 <0.3 <0.3 mg/l SA_TM27/SA_PM0

Chloride 1.0 0.4 <0.3 mg/l SA_TM27/SA_PM0

Nitrate as NO3 0.9 <0.2 <0.2 mg/l SA_TM27/SA_PM0

Sulphate 84.5 2.5 <0.5 mg/l SA_TM27/SA_PM0

Hexavalent Chromium* 0.006 <0.006 <0.006 mg/l UK_TM38/UK_PM0

Total Dissolved Solids 321 93 <35 mg/l SA_TM20/SA_PM80

pH 11.01 10.65 <2.00 pH units SA_TM19/SA_PM0

Springs

Katlego Maake

Please see attached notes for all 
abbreviations and acronyms

LOD/LOR Units
Method

No.

Element Materials Technology

Golder Associates (Pty) Ltd

20141855

QF-PM 3.1.2 v11
Please include all sections of this report if it is reproduced

All solid results are expressed on a dry weight basis unless stated otherwise. 3 of 7



Notification of Deviating Samples

EMT
Job
 No.

Batch Depth
EMT 

Sample 
No.

Analysis Reason

Please note that only samples that are deviating are mentioned in this report.  If no samples are listed it is because none were deviating.

Only analyses which are accredited are recorded as deviating if set criteria are not met.

Contact:

Sample ID

Client Name: Golder Associates (Pty) Ltd

Reference:

Location:

No deviating sample report results for job 20/268

Element Materials Technology

20141855

Springs

Katlego Maake

QF-PM 3.1.11 v3 Please include all sections of this report if it is reproduced 4 of 7



EMT Job No.:

SOILS

DEVIATING SAMPLES

SURROGATES

DILUTIONS

BLANKS

NOTE

Data is only reported if the laboratory is confident that the data is a true reflection of the samples analysed. Data is only reported as accredited when
all the requirements of our Quality System have been met. In certain circumstances where all the requirements of the Quality System have not been
met, for instance if the associated AQC has failed, the reason is fully investigated and documented. The sample data is then evaluated alongside
the other quality control checks performed during analysis to determine its suitability. Following this evaluation, provided the sample results have not 
been effected, the data is reported but accreditation is removed. It is a UKAS requirement for data not reported as accredited to be considered
indicative only, but this does not mean the data is not valid. 
Where possible, and if requested, samples will be re-extracted and a revised report issued with accredited results. Please do not hesitate to contact
the laboratory if further details are required of the circumstances which have led to the removal of accreditation.    

As surface waters require different sample preparation to groundwaters the laboratory must be informed of the water type when submitting samples.

Where Mineral Oil or Fats, Oils and Grease is quoted, this refers to Total Aliphatics C10-C40.

All samples should be submitted to the laboratory in suitable containers with sufficient ice packs to sustain an appropriate temperature for the
requested analysis. The temperature of sample receipt is recorded on the confirmation schedules in order that the client can make an informed
decision as to whether testing should still be undertaken.

Surrogate compounds are added during the preparation process to monitor recovery of analytes. However low recovery in soils is often due to peat,
clay or other organic rich matrices. For waters this can be due to oxidants, surfactants, organic rich sediments or remediation fluids. Acceptable
limits for most organic methods are 70 - 130% and for VOCs are 50 - 150%. When surrogate recoveries are outside the performance criteria but
the associated AQC passes this is assumed to be due to matrix effect.  Results are not surrogate corrected.

A dilution suffix indicates a dilution has been performed and the reported result takes this into account.  No further calculation is required.

Where analytes have been found in the blank, the sample will be treated in accordance with our laboratory procedure for dealing with contaminated
blanks.

Sufficient amount of sample must be received to carry out the testing specified.  Where an insufficient amount of sample has been received the 
testing may not meet the requirements of our accredited methods, as such accreditation may be removed.

Negative Neutralization Potential (NP) values are obtained when the volume of NaOH (0.1N) titrated (pH 8.3) is greater than the volume of HCl (1N) 
to reduce the pH of the sample to 2.0 - 2.5.  Any negative NP values are corrected to 0.

The calculation of Pyrite content assumes that all oxidisable sulphides present in the sample are pyrite.  This may not be the case.  The calculation 
may be an overesitimate when other sulphides such as Barite (Barium Sulphate) are present.

WATERS

Please note we are not a UK Drinking Water Inspectorate (DWI) Approved Laboratory .

ISO17025 accreditation applies to surface water and groundwater and usually one other matrix which is analysis specific, any other liquids are
outside our scope of accreditation.

If you have not already done so, please send us a purchase order if this is required by your company.

Where appropriate please make sure that our detection limits are suitable for your needs, if they are not, please notify us immediately. 

All analysis is reported on a dry weight basis unless stated otherwise. Limits of detection for analyses carried out on as received samples are not
moisture content corrected. Results are not surrogate corrected. Samples are dried at 35°C ±5°C unless otherwise stated. Moisture content for
CEN Leachate tests are dried at 105°C ±5°C.

Where Mineral Oil or Fats, Oils and Grease is quoted, this refers to Total Aliphatics C10-C40.

Where a CEN 10:1 ZERO Headspace VOC test has been carried out, a 10:1 ratio of water to wet (as received) soil has been used.

% Asbestos in Asbestos Containing Materials (ACMs) is determined by reference to HSG 264 The Survey Guide - Appendix 2 : ACMs in buildings 
listed in order of ease of fibre release.

NOTES TO ACCOMPANY ALL SCHEDULES AND REPORTS
20/268

Please note we are only MCERTS accredited (UK soils only) for sand, loam and clay and any other matrix is outside our scope of accreditation.

Where an MCERTS report has been requested, you will be notified within 48 hours of any samples that have been identified as being outside our
MCERTS scope. As validation has been performed on clay, sand and loam, only samples that are predominantly these matrices, or combinations
of them will be within our MCERTS scope. If samples are not one of a combination of the above matrices they will not be marked as MCERTS
accredited.

It is assumed that you have taken representative samples on site and require analysis on a representative subsample. Stones will generally be
included unless we are requested to remove them. 

All samples will be discarded one month after the date of reporting, unless we are instructed to the contrary.

QF-PM 3.1.9 v34
Please include all sections of this report if it is reproduced

All solid results are expressed on a dry weight basis unless stated otherwise. 5 of 7



EMT Job No.:

Measurement Uncertainty

# 

SA

B

DR

M

NA

NAD

ND

NDP

SS

SV

W

+

>>

*

AD

CO

LOD/LOR

ME

NFD

BS

LB

N

TB

OC

AA x5 Dilution

Outside Calibration Range

Matrix Effect

No Fibres Detected

AQC Sample

Blank Sample

Client Sample

Trip Blank Sample

AQC failure, accreditation has been removed from this result, if appropriate, see 'Note' on previous page.

Results above calibration range, the result should be considered the minimum value.  The actual result could be significantly 
higher, this result is not accredited.

Analysis subcontracted to an Element Materials Technology approved laboratory.

Samples are dried at 35°C ±5°C

Suspected carry over

Limit of Detection (Limit of Reporting) in line with ISO 17025 and MCERTS

No Asbestos Detected.

None Detected (usually refers to VOC and/SVOC TICs).

No Determination Possible

Calibrated against a single substance

Surrogate recovery outside performance criteria. This may be due to a matrix effect.

Results expressed on as received basis.

ISO17025 (UKAS Ref No. 4225) accredited - UK.

ISO17025 (SANAS Ref No.T0729) accredited - South Africa

Indicates analyte found in associated method blank.

Dilution required.

MCERTS accredited.

Not applicable

20/268

REPORTS FROM THE SOUTH AFRICA LABORATORY

Any method number not prefixed with SA has been undertaken in our UK laboratory unless reported as subcontracted.

Measurement uncertainty defines the range of values that could reasonably be attributed to the measured quantity. This range of values has not 
been included within the reported results.  Uncertainty expressed as a percentage can be provided upon request.

ABBREVIATIONS and ACRONYMS USED

QF-PM 3.1.9 v34
Please include all sections of this report if it is reproduced

All solid results are expressed on a dry weight basis unless stated otherwise. 6 of 7



EMT Job No: 20/268

Test Method No. Description
Prep Method 

No. (if 
appropriate)

Description

ISO
17025

(UKAS/S
ANAS)

MCERTS 
(UK soils 

only)

Analysis done 
on As Received 

(AR) or Dried 
(AD)

Reported on 
dry weight 

basis

SA_TM19 Determination of pH by bench pH meter SA_PM0 No preparation is required. AR No

SA_TM20 Modified BS 1377-3: 1990  Gravimetric determination of Total Dissolved Solids SA_PM80
A 20:1 ratio of leaching fluid to as received soil, is leached for 18 hours. The client can 
choose to use any of the following leaching fluids a) deionised water b) pH5 c) pH 
5/pH2.9 depending on pH of sample d) pH9.2

AR No

SA_TM27 Major ions by Ion Chromatography SA_PM0 No preparation is required.

UK_TM30
Determination of Trace Metal elements by ICP-OES (Inductively Coupled Plasma - 
Optical Emission Spectrometry). Modified US EPA Method 200.7, 6010B and BS EN ISO 
11885 2009

UK_PM14
Analysis of waters and leachates for metals by ICP OES/ICP MS. Samples are filtered for 
dissolved metals and acidified if required.

No

UK_TM30
Determination of Trace Metal elements by ICP-OES (Inductively Coupled Plasma - 
Optical Emission Spectrometry). Modified US EPA Method 200.7, 6010B and BS EN ISO 
11885 2009

UK_PM15
Acid digestion of dried and ground solid samples using Aqua Regia refluxed at 112.5 °C. 
Samples containing asbestos are not dried and ground.

Yes

UK_TM38
Soluble Ion analysis using the Thermo Aquakem Photometric Automatic Analyser. 
Modified US EPA methods 325.2, 375.4, 365.2, 353.1, 354.1

UK_PM0 No preparation is required. No

UK_TM38
Soluble Ion analysis using the Thermo Aquakem Photometric Automatic Analyser. 
Modified US EPA methods 325.2, 375.4, 365.2, 353.1, 354.1

UK_PM20

Extraction of dried and ground or as received samples with deionised water in a 2:1 
water to solid ratio using a reciprocal shaker for all analytes except hexavalent 
chromium. Extraction of as received sample using 10:1 ratio of 0.2M sodium hydroxide to 
soil for hexavalent chromium using a reciprocal shaker.

Yes

Element Materials Technology Method Code Appendix

QF-PM 3.1.10 v14 Please include all sections of this report if it is reproduced 7 of 7
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DOCUMENT LIMITATIONS 
 

 

GAA GAIMS Form 10 Version 3   1 

April 2018 

This document has been provided by Golder Associates Africa Pty Ltd (“Golder”) subject to the following 
limitations: 
 
i) This Document has been prepared for the particular purpose outlined in Golder’s proposal and no 

responsibility is accepted for the use of this Document, in whole or in part, in other contexts or for any 
other purpose.  

ii) The scope and the period of Golder’s Services are as described in Golder’s proposal, and are subject to 
restrictions and limitations. Golder did not perform a complete assessment of all possible conditions or 
circumstances that may exist at the site referenced in the Document. If a service is not expressly 
indicated, do not assume it has been provided. If a matter is not addressed, do not assume that any 
determination has been made by Golder in regard to it. 

iii) Conditions may exist which were undetectable given the limited nature of the enquiry Golder was 
retained to undertake with respect to the site. Variations in conditions may occur between investigatory 
locations, and there may be special conditions pertaining to the site which have not been revealed by 
the investigation and which have not therefore been taken into account in the Document. Accordingly, 
additional studies and actions may be required.   

iv) In addition, it is recognised that the passage of time affects the information and assessment provided in 
this Document. Golder’s opinions are based upon information that existed at the time of the production 
of the Document. It is understood that the Services provided allowed Golder to form no more than an 
opinion of the actual conditions of the site at the time the site was visited and cannot be used to assess 
the effect of any subsequent changes in the quality of the site, or its surroundings, or any laws or 
regulations.   

v) Any assessments made in this Document are based on the conditions indicated from published sources 
and the investigation described. No warranty is included, either express or implied, that the actual 
conditions will conform exactly to the assessments contained in this Document. 

vi) Where data supplied by the client or other external sources, including previous site investigation data, 
have been used, it has been assumed that the information is correct unless otherwise stated. No 
responsibility is accepted by Golder for incomplete or inaccurate data supplied by others. 

vii) The Client acknowledges that Golder may have retained sub-consultants affiliated with Golder to 
provide Services for the benefit of Golder. Golder will be fully responsible to the Client for the Services 
and work done by all its sub-consultants and subcontractors. The Client agrees that it will only assert 
claims against and seek to recover losses, damages or other liabilities from Golder and not Golder’s 
affiliated companies. To the maximum extent allowed by law, the Client acknowledges and agrees it will 
not have any legal recourse, and waives any expense, loss, claim, demand, or cause of action, against 
Golder’s affiliated companies, and their employees, officers and directors. 

viii) This Document is provided for sole use by the Client and is confidential to it and its professional 
advisers. No responsibility whatsoever for the contents of this Document will be accepted to any person 
other than the Client. Any use which a third party makes of this Document, or any reliance on or 
decisions to be made based on it, is the responsibility of such third parties.  Golder accepts no 
responsibility for damages, if any, suffered by any third party because of decisions made or actions 
based on this Document. 

 
 
GOLDER ASSOCIATES AFRICA (PTY) LTD 
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